
Swishahouse, Haters Be Askin
them haters be askin 'is the swishahouse really grippin wood wheel?'
baby it aint even no need for us to lie
twankie sittin high screens fallin up out the sky
them ?? be askin 'is the ice in your gold real?'
stupid question aint no need for me to reply
girl im a playa you cant even deny

microphone check
man im abouts to wreck
got ice on my pinky got ice on my neck
i just flew across the country in a concorde jet
came straight to the club and valeted my vette
excuse me sir i wanna buy the bar
which one of you hos done keyed up my car
want me a dyke ho so i can menage trois
you wanna know how it feel to fuck super star?
now you might catch me ridin in the yukon
blowin a sweet eatin a fig newton
boys talkin down they must be too ??
im the reason that brought football back to houston
im thinkin bout a house party in one ??
threewheeled the shipchannel and my drank done spill
?? workin the wood grill
no more handle bars and workin with x pills
the compaq center gonna be my resident and
imma ride and get blown and chill with the president
im thinin bout bringin back ?? trip taylor
start me a campain archie runnin for the mayor

them haters be askin 'is the swishahouse really grippin wood wheel?'
baby it aint even no need for us to lie
twankie sittin high screens fallin up out the sky
them ?? be askin 'is the ice in your gold real?'
stupid question aint no need for me to reply
girl im a playa you cant even deny

wont you get back cause little rons comin through
when they drop this blue
and see its not a who do
i love to make (new?) poor hos by the pile
leave stains for miles and stand by too tall
maintain the ball at a very young age
sixteen getting paid with more chips than lays
aint no minimum wage its just checks by the g
who takes the keys and make you fraud niggas freeze
want me before i leave, im goin platnium or better
got my groove from stella
now i make alot of chedder
got the first ones ?? for the rhymes im quotin
you see the mic got broke because im gone out dopin
fat white envelope or flat big check
guaranteed to wreck imma bout to take my respect
roll ?? what i said
i aint gonna say it no more
swishahouse through the door
?? your ??
takin up the dance floor
cause we wreckin the show
fold it down
moving slow
?? still a player
?? tokyo
im in somethin lookin good
in a big fleetwood



throwin up my hood
on the north of htown is where i put it down
also where i grind keepin money on my mind
makin niggas get in line cause im the sarge
screens on in the gator watchin charles in charge
i aint trippin cause everythang gettin hard
thats why i live everyday life with ??
NIGGA WHAT

them haters be askin 'is the swishahouse really grippin wood wheel?'
baby it aint even no need for us to lie
twankie sittin high screens fallin up out the sky
them ?? be askin 'is the ice in your gold real?'
stupid question aint no need for me to reply
girl im a playa you cant even deny

yo yo its the supa king koopa

listen to what the super king k double o p a say
if i say hey can i get your number, she say okay
you ask for her number and she be like no way
got the boots sayin what it do instead of whoa hey
everybody that think that chamillion cant rap
i couldnt make a wack rap if my name was jay mac
im just jokin mac i take that back
but i just gave you a shoutout nigga, you cant hate that
big twankie inch ?? on car screener
got hos saying WOOP pull over like trina
im out of drank leaner because i'd rather sip zima
yellow broad named tina take my draws to the cleaners
im above you, you under me like an umbrella
dont even try to front like your game is much better
if she yellow as the letters on my iceberg sweater
then you better not let her leave home cuz i'll get her
im thugged out forever. weak? i think not
im as throwed as a rock in a shot sling shot
knock knock, who is it? none of your damn business
its the color changing lizard so shut up until hes finished
nigga i roll chrome and i pull up at your home
ice lookin like i stuck my finger in a snow cone
when it come to this rap you cant do me no harm
i would still be calm with a bomb in my palms
and a big stick of dynomite strapped to my arm
three w's dot getoffmydick.com
i dont wear versace cause i aint tryin to be cute
i gave my lawyer the boot cause he tried to put me in a suit
get mixed with big click and im throwed like (al golden?)
twankie inch rollin, sean john on my clothing
at u of h downtown every semester
might pop up into trouble with blindsighted lester
nigga nick nack patty wack hold up man
matter of fact i almost forgot to give a shoutout to the alley cat
my nigga a dee a lee and slim t (for me?) and ron c and big t i m e
gotta pour some liquor out for the boys up on the south
no need to spell it out cuz ya'll know what im talkin bout
baby

?? one more time
??

niggas be lookin for my lack on them twanks
but i be holdin off blowin kill sippin drank
diamond cuts on my paint blingin in the ??
makin haters walk the plank
i would stop bawlin but i cant



im the gold type baby high as a kite
with a funny colored sprite
with a (clip?) thatll (fight?)
?? shit
you wont admit it
you other (kids?) cant get with it
its like ??
i go nah i probably did it
ive been known to go get it
fly a ship known to spit it
go home draw ten
cause you cannot fuck with it
imma steal the show when i enter the door
guess jeans and polo with a massive .44
?? comin through slow
with a chain hangin to my (cock?)
whats wrong (with me?)
its because i (talk fast?)
rollin chrome on your block
makin little kids watch
if i raised up my trunk i would (run/ruin)? they hopscotch
?? flip with ??
?? dvd
whats up jamie and my partner billy
i might be on (nbc?)
with my ?? in the pool hall
i aint mad at yall
just make ??
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